
Online Learning: Tuesday 26th January 2021 

Years 3 & 4 – Maths – Tally Charts and Pictograms. 

 

Visiting Planets. 

 

A different group of children were asked to choose the planet they would 

like to visit if they were an astronaut.  

 

Here are the results: 

Mercury = 2 children 

Venus = 5 children 

Earth = 0 children 

Mars = 8 children 

Jupiter = 3 children 

Saturn = 4 children 

Uranus = 1 child 

Neptune = 6 children 

 

Using these results, a tally chart and a pictogram can be created. 

 

For a little reminder about tally charts and pictograms click on the links 

below: 

 

Tally Charts https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z7r9jxs 

Pictograms https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zg4d2hv 

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z7r9jxs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zg4d2hv


Choose 1 of the following tasks to do: 

 

a) Create a tally chart for the results. Then answer the following 

question:  

 

i) Which planet would most pupils like to visit? 

 

b) Create a tally chart and a pictogram for the results. Then answer 

the following questions:  

 

i) How many pupils would like to visit Neptune? 

ii) How many pupils would like to visit Venus? 

iii) How many pupils would like to visit Jupiter? 

iv) How many pupils would like to visit Mars? 

v) Which was the least popular choice and why do you think 

that was? 

 

c) Create a tally chart and a pictogram for the results. Then answer 

the following questions: 

 

i) Which planet was the least popular choice and why do you 

think that was? 

ii) How many children are there in the class? 

iii) Which planets had an odd number of votes? 

iv) List the planets in order from the least favourite to visit to the 

most favourite to visit. 

v) How many pupils would like to visit Saturn? 

vi) Which planets received over 4 votes? 

 

 

 

 

 

Celyn - Mrs Wilmore: JamesD111@hwbcymru.net  Mrs Jones: JonesW319@Hwbcymru.net 

Idwal - Mrs Bayley-Jones: Bayl-joneC@hwbcymru.net Mrs Williams: WilliamsY37@Hwbcymru.net 

Dyfrdwy - Mrs Poole: OkeefeJ16@hwbcymru.net    Miss Worthington: WorthingtonK9@Hwbcymru.net 
Miss Jones: JonesC3685@Hwbcymru.net 
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